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F»H TIIOOPS MAnif 

• THEIR SW PRE» i 

IHLIK POSITIONS
TtiP Virtorlou* Tpnth Army Ailnckf.l A;fnln TliJ* Mnminc Over • Thu 

Mile h-ropt and Mn.te 0»in« U> t!,r of Tho MUf*.—Orr-
niun Avtnf.m l>roi«|K>il Many IV inlm «n Nanry— l-'nrtlier Adra».

..r tl.i- HrllWi In (l.e Ijy, Salirnt are Itei>orled —
The Flnimy 1* Kvhlently Hard l*pr«i.«t for Men on Hie U'estevm

SEVERAL NANAHffi 
MENAREiOWEO

Corporal Wm. QneBaell
Oanf. wmma /fmaaelt. mta

Mrs. K. Qaennell, Lshbodi Sqnai:*,, 
waa admlttMl to No. t Qanaral Hou 
pltal, Rouen, Prance, on Auf. 10th 
■uffeilng with gunahot teounda In' 
the upper aztremltiea, aeeording to 
word received by relatlvee on Sun
day. Oorp. Qnennell wai aervlng In

London. Aug. 20 <1 p.m—-^Thf 
French lenili army niiseked ncaln 
lhl« morning on a front of 10 
between the Olae itnil the Alr,.Tp, and 
reached a maximum depth of two 
nillec. i

Parla'. Aug. 20-- French tfoopa 
duiing Inal night, occupied tl^o vil
lage of Vanen*. l ort'jweal of Mor- 
Miln. between the OIho :,r.d the Alsrie 
accrrdlng to the offldil ataten^cn' 
laaued by the War Office lodiiv. 

There wna reciprocal urlllh ry fire 
In the region of I.*88lKt y and Brea 
IlncourL weat of the Oise, nod a Oer 
man aetlal briiuh.-.idniont of Naoev 
wax carried out. by wlilcli six of the 
civilian populnllon were killed ai,d 
a score Injured.

Enemy Were llepulsed. - 
London. Aug. 20— Four Oorman 

attacks against the Ilrltlah positions 
at Chilly, six nilW north of Roye. 
were repulsed dnrlog Lie nlguf, ac
cording to the official statement of 
the War Office today.

The Brlllah lines Ii.nvc t>«en ad 
vsneed Id the r.elg, ir' ood of Vi. u> 
Bertinln and Oulerscllen. in the Lja 
aaimt

Weaker Tlian Ilellevcd. 
Teeitnn Ang 20— It Is hellevcd 

In Cologne, that the Germans are 
weaker on the weafem front than 
even the Allies cisimed. says the 
Dally Mali's correspondent at the 
Hague.

All leave from the fionl has be-'n 
reduced to half, and many men 
being sent to the front from the hos
pitals before thev are coniple*c1v 
fit. Letters from the front bavi 
been dlsconlnoed. and wonnded 
boraes are hurried to the waal wl’h 
their bandages still In jlnco.

The rorrespo-denl a ids that H 
reported that the .Oenna-s hi 
stolen tlie food p.ircels p»nt to ' 
French prisoners. In order to feel 
neutral laborers.

London. Ang. 20— The lutes 
vanee of French troops end.ircer- 
the whole German position at ? I.-- 
aona and on the River Alsne. and It 
U posalble that the Oortnans will non 
withdraw to the Cheailn dP.m e- 

Betore I o'clock fhia morning th. 
French had captured .'.01) prisoners 

•Vorth of Roye. the Freneti |„.. 
Uken Braeqnemont and the Fmd! 
woods and have occupied the gr-s'er 
part of Besuvralgnes.

Mnrka l iter Ihillupe.
With the British Armies. Auc 20 

—By withdrawing their f.irc-s in 
the Mervllle sector of the Lys sal
ient. the Germans definitely l 
given up one of ihe points from 
whleJi a drive for Calais would log
ically be launched. 'Hils Is l.nkee 
Indicate that the Cernmn high co... 
mand haa abandoned all hope ..f 
reaching the coast, and now periiaps 
Is ehleflv concerned wltli geiMna tho 
German lines back to a place 
greater aecurlly.

•>- The wilhdrawala «>iHlBUed lisl 
alght and today, on a sllghtiv brr.a.t- 
er ecale than yeeterdny The n tlf' 
aient marked the cnnclush-n and the 
failure of the effort launched .m-1v 
la the spring to "finish ofr the Bri
tish army by driving through to the

Inevitable.
Ixindon. Aug 20— The Gt 

forces holding the vital sector of the 
iuiltle front between the AUne and 
Oise rivers, were hurled -book 
■en mile front this morning by the 

accoMtng to reporU readi
ng Ixindon. U Is stated that the 

I'rtTicii have penetrated the enemy 
pnBliloha to a depth ot two miles.

This attack Is a contInuaUon of 
he asKaolt made northwest of Sols- 
or.s on Sunday night and endangers 
hn whole German positions at Bola- 

H'tiH and on the Alane. It la antl- 
ip.vte,| tbiit this Flench tucceao will 

he f..]lew«!d by a German retirement 
Stdiwons lo the Cbemln dee 

Pan.ea.
No d. talU of the fighting are yet 

available, hut an adrnnee of two 
mll-H this sector would seem to 
place the Gormans, both along the 
Abiiie and before Noyon. In a serious 
peplHon, from which only an Imme
diate retreat would appear possible 
tiT exirlente them.

t’lrofflclal despatches also itate

I achieved by the French from 
Oise northward lo a point well 

Koye The direction as It U 
gtren In the dispatches seems to be 

rbyso to 1110 Important town of 
luiaslgny

Roye Invested.
The Gerrasi.n' hold on Roye also 

rms lo be weakened by the recent 
progress of Ihe French north and 
•r Uih .If thaHown. Ii would appear
111.. 1 l|-}e n^'la enveloped OD three 
-lil.^ ~

Jhft r o ihwest of Solssona the 
Fiitich have occupied Vaaaans, which 
Is or I' .‘nstward hank of a small 
dream which flows Into the Oise rl- 
\. r at 'M.irsaln which was captured 
ay r e rienrh yesterday.

In Ihe old I'icardv ballleficid the 
G. ' s I .ave been launching re-
[loaf.-l I nn'.r Bitacka against the 
LrllUh II 'O K.utheast of Glillly. 
These assauUs were all repulsed by

tm llte llundcra l-Yont

Tf e nl.l i.vs luilleni Is being rapld- 
|v ri:,i..ne.l out by Ihe German re- 
■|ri-n:..|il fr' Iil the extreme westerly 
poalUoua held by them after their 
\prll off'iislve. Ttte British 

rb.l Sin'.nieni shows that tho 
•).v r.in» f.ora Meivllle on the north

1.. 1 e \lcl I'V of l.ocon. on t 
..i.u'". liavlng a large triangle of 
inin.l..: <-.l lerr'lorv In the direction 
of Snlrri Vlniit which Is occupied by 
(he British.

\nvon tlie Key Piwillnn.

.Noyon Is fast becoming the cen- 
tr.il p .lni of a aalleni such as that 
. Irh CO I ..S1 i.rmind Mont Dldler at 
t: •• beginning of the Picardy offen-

l„ssslgny Is being approached from 
I. .1 south bv Gen Humbert's troops 

I .nve finally debouched 
Tl. e.scourt wood.

If Marsb.nl Foch can succeed In 
l lnrblnc off Novon and advancing 
iiorihward ho will compel the Ger- 
m .i s U, retire from their present line 
I.orih of Iloye toward Arras, and will 
: a S'eh If not force a German re- 
tre.nl in the north of the Alsne 
Ixeen SolsBons and Rhelmt. There

Curp. /. M. Mkitta.

’^Vr. Daniel MarUn, of <Sewe 
Townalte, Is In receipt ol word from 
Ottawa to the ettact that hU eon. 
Corporal Jamea Henry lUrUn was 
admitted to No. 16 Oenarml Hoepital 
Letreport, Franee. on An^nat I, with 
gunahot wonnda In the (hea. He 
two yeara at the front, having gone 
oreraeas with the lOSrd.

Prtvage D. R. NIcboleon.

ConaUble John Nicholaon, of the 
City Police Force, received word on 
Sunday that hla eon. PrlvaU Thom- 
av Edward Nicholaon was wounded 
In the thigh by gunahot on Angnat 
12th. He went overseas with the 
SOlh battalion In 1»15. and bU bro
ther John was killed on the Somme 

March. 1917.

Private W. Caaa.

Mrs. J B. Youngfanaband, Bruce 
Avenue. Five Acm. has received 
word from Ottawa that her brother. 
Private William Caaa haa been ad- 
iltled to No. 8 Stationary HoaplUl, 

Wlmerux, France, with a gunahot 
round In the left leg. Pte. Caaa who 
was well known here, being a prom- 

Rugby player, went overseas 
with the 72nd. and haa been prevl- 
cnily wounded In aeUon.

BliOU theatre
MATINEE at 3 P. IVI. EVENINGS at 7 and 8.

Childhood Dreams
Revel iiiu e miiri; in ||u- r)ml.i--lir Imnl of laiicv. in tlie 
ImiiieH Ilf \\ ilrliivs anil l.■li^i('^ nf )irinre<-‘ iiinl

.(if-i»iTiM>s.

WILLIAM FOX
Pre.«m, FOX KIDDIES In

“The Babes in the Weeds”
A OorgaouB PIctuplzatlon of Charm and Adventure 
“—7-7-, - I<M--yGun§^ Rnd ©Id.
.Ydapted'by IterniiM M,.i:„„vi||,.. Tiii-a, |,.,| bv C. M.

J-'iimUiii.

ther who went overeeas even earlier 
lo the war. has been UId up In sev
eral hospitals for many months past 
with a severe attack of trench fever.

To Mrs. Margaret Syer. who un
fortunately Is not In the beat of 
health herself, and her two young 
children, and also to Mr. and Mra. 
William Syer, the part^ls of the gsF 
Uat lad who baa fallen, the heart
felt aympaihy of the whole commun
ity will be extended In their heavy 

w. The blow la a severe one, 
though it will no doubt be to aomo 
extent softened by the knowledge 
that husband and son haa UId down 
hU life in a manner bcfUtlag thri 
noblest of all times, while fighting' 
for liberty and riglit.

Mr. and Mra. Jas. Perry. Irwin 
street, have been notified from Ot- 

that their son Jay was admit- 
> No. 2 Convalescent Depot, 
I. on Aug. 11. suffering from 

wounds to scalp and lega.^ Jay had 
evidently been la the big Canadian 
push for Chaulnes. wbldi was stsrt- 

the Saturday, although the 
telegram from Ottawa gives no par- 
llcuUra.

Private James Oavfa.
' nama of Private James Gavin 

of this city la also contained In the 
recent of the casualty returns 

which have l>Wn sent out from Ol-
WB.

Sergt.-MHior Waddlngton.

Mr. and Mra 8. Waddlngton. Pa- 
IrlcU Heights received offlclal In- 
tliiistlon from Otlan^Ahls morning 
that their son. acting Sergt-Major Ar 
ihur Wnddlnglon. had been wound- 

and Is now In the No. 5 general 
lu.splul at Rouen. No particulars 

) the extent of the Injuries 
n. the telegram merely stating 
he had been wounded In tho ab

domen on Auguet nth.
Tht« Is Ihe fourth time that Sergt. 

Waddlngton has been wounded.
It Is hoped that he will experience no 
xreatcr difficulty In recovering fr 
his present Injuries than he did 
previous occaalona

Private Jamea liOsrla.

Mr William Lewis. Nanalmo'F Cri
mean veteran, was one of those lo 

a, came the unwelcome Inrima- 
that one near and dear to them 
been atrlekon on the baUlefleld 

during the recent fighting on the 
western front. Hla aon Private Jas 
I-ewls. is among those who were 
wounded on August 11th. but ainco 
... message makes no montiou 

the degree of Injury suffered H Is 
aaeume that the wound la not 

very serious.

KILLED IN ACTIOil

Syer. of SMfe^ 
Hv«d the dtatrevstag 
> by srtre from Ottawa

Private Y
bad died la Ihe No. *7 caaualty 
clearing stoHoa from the effects 
of woaada rerrived la arihm.

gmudiot

thigh aad haad.

Private Syer. who was the son of 
Ir. and Mrs. Wllllain Syer. ol 

Machleary Street, was 'very «rell 
known in thto clly, whare he 

long while at the outset ot the war 
engaged in reemltlng for various
uBiu. H*-nn*ny went hveiwaa with
the lAI.rd Battalion, the B.C. Ban- 

and has been aerring In the 
tnenchea ever since. Another bio-

VANCOUVER EXHiemON 
OIWJESTERBAY

Ererythla* Priata to Thh Vearia Ex 
hibition Brtag the Most Hoeceae- 
ful Ever Held fas the Termlaal 
City.

Vancouver. Aug. 2»— Under
i . ..

sing days
Iris ninth annual exhibition 

BUrta<l.,on Its. way yesterday.
I weatljK* magclOcentiaxhiMta 

every foot,j  ̂,avaJi«Ua 'P^ occu
pied. the gieotoet collerUoAiof ftfee 
horf  ̂«ver gathered loget* «t one

.^Rr sUrted 
Ideal weatl

turca. were tlie ontataadi,!?>ALiQ^^a 
pointing the road to saemap.

"I want the repreacgilallt* people' -tepre«»itallvfc j 
of the Province to come b^
Jnd-ge the exhIblUon lor Uiemselirea" 
declared -Manager-..Ml 8 Rokrton. 
"I-ct,thnP a walk through the 
cattle and home barns, the manufac 
turera, women's, forestry, poultry, 
sheep and awlne. mineral, fine r.rlt' 
and other buUdlogi; let thet^aM the 
cxhlblM In those bulMInga: and 1 
am confident they will rnOlxe that 
the Vancouver Exhibition Imui behind 

loyal and patriotic pubUe, and 
•hat It la poiRHnjr I*® w»y If groat- 

aa to other

MANY SAVE REACHED 
IHE ^OF SERVICE

Over One Hundred and Fifty Thon- 
sand yoonu Americana R.tva 
Rcariied Military Age 8!nc* June 

Wasblnglon. Aug. 20— Revised ea 
llmates announced today, show that 
158,000

cattle and agrlcuUncal exhfblu," he 
tontlnued, "exiilbita that will stand 
comparison with any ever dlaptayed 
In any aectlon of the coiiUncpt. both 

quantity and quality. Men who 
saw the collection of dairy cattle at 

International Dairy ExhlbUioa 
Springfield, Mass, have readily 

admitted that our exhibits outclaM 
that fire showing. From all 

polpts of the coiiipaM these splendid 
cattle hare come here to compete

21 since Jane E last, and 
should register tor military service 
next Saturday.

About one-halt of them will go 
Into class one. subject to an Iromedl- 

the colors.

WAS inriE BUSINESS 
BEFORE THE COIlCa

a \Taa.Ornnt̂  to Hold
Teg Day on IVIday Next for Ser- 
btan and Maee<l<ml.m Relb-f.

Tlie m-KsIon of tl e City CouDCll 
FI night «-as devoted to the dlscus- 
nn of purely routine matters, there 

lielDg nothing of more than passing 
Interest lo engage the attention of 
the city fathers.

' appllcallnn from the Nanaimo 
United Foolhall Hub for the use of 
the cricket field during Ihe coming 

,11 was referred to the Parks and 
Properties Gommlttee for report.

The Finance Gommlttee. to whom 
id been referred the application of 

those re..^onslhlc for the Canadian 
War Hospital Fund In this city for 
permission to hold a lag day on Aug 
•Std fer the relief of the suffering 
Serbians and Macedonians 1 ad been 
referred, recommended that the

it !e granted nndn this course 
nocordlngl.v taken 
1th reference to the complaint 

from Messrs Dobcaon that the storm 
aier from Comr.x Road was oontln 

unllv flooding the basement of their 
ilses. The Street roBtaltlevr 

commended that a wall be built
il.le of the foundry, at an estlm- 

at.wl cost of ,«200. Messrs Dobeson
........ agreed lo perf..rm all the n
sarv digging, and would alno furnlsli 

grating required for the catch 
The recommendation was adop-

bas been only alight activity aljjfig 
the Vesle. the French and Americana 
having enlarged their holding north ^ 
of the river by a slight advance at reading and club 
Rpveral points.

London. Aug 20—Later— Ac
cording to latest advloaa reaching 
London, the front of this morning's 
attack by the French extends over 
fifteen miles. Good progress haa

The Nanaimo branch of the Groat 
War Veterans Association asked per 
mission to hold a lag day „n Aug. 
23rd. or or the first available pay 

,ilav Hereafter, for the purpose < 
i raising funds for the furnishing of

STANDARD PICTURES

“HIS SOCIAL RI8E >..1 Reel Comedy.— One Con- 
tlnuotn Laugh.________________

10th Episode “THE FIGHTING TRAIL”

COMING THIS WEEK Pauline Frederick

"The in llw Woods" 1*1.
IbMil Young and Old. 

Piobnl«l> 10 Plc'ure ever ahown 
at III. HI) n pl-aswl the young pro- 
,ile m. re ll.ar did "The Bahes I'l the 
Woods " whirl WBS shown •« hirge 
I Otises hotti vesterd.rv afternoon ami 
eve' rng Th- picture Is Ni.-‘ 
tl .. .'Id KiirlUn hnllrd. M'd H " 
a modern fi am*

John Hamilton and Ms wcind 
„ wife are living In a beautiful homi

na referred to the Finance Commit- ^ ^ ,w

^e to make arrangements lor a "'■'M.J,. j,lldren. Mor husband susperts 
hie date that «mild not conflict | relations «lth his brother.
Ill, other tag dn«i , h|, brother I

The Atitomohlle Garage Uegula- Himlllo-- p-eiends '
Ion Amemlmeni Ilvlaw was gl'e', ^ Haasll He clrcul
rst reading nml will come up ^ -..,,,1: r f t l.< ile-it’i a(

renorla and the advance on this . ill'cm-! n at He .1 r. '”ljp .,j resrhv M* •'•me Ir
Sunday I. now over four he giver a. the next meeting of .hr ,

at Its maximum depth. Council. j-. 1*1..- 1 - the l< 1
' Il.i< in.. Cl.lldn . Ilrlore le

tiiilioii > rd made a >HI. gl'

IHE RAIRiOIlC Elmo ^ 
M NEEDS SfiPrtR^

» rad Uta PtAUc of

EfToris l» tmg.

Reports hatrln# gppeared 1 
nesrapapers of a a
character bat anefc as nU^t

peopto ta bellera that further 
givliic or voluntanr otfort on behaU 
of the CSDadlra Patriotic Fund was 
BOW nuLraesaary, tho loaal CommH-

B attMtloB Inaotar sa the |
la well known most dttoa In tha 

mtuloD with a 
Tj that of

In view of the fact that many of them 
have already carried r.ff chtmplon- 
shlpr at ott.er exhiblllona this yegr. 
It viiH be a splendid opportunity to 
find out ow our local stock com
pares with the finest that other sbe- 
tlonn have prodneed "

In declarlrq the ninth exhibition 
1-. Premier. Oliver alluded to the 
t’l .rtance of such n gathering 

the farmers aitf manufacinrers of 
proTlcce and ©writ .«l>o« the vl- 
neccsalty for greater and better 

production. He ref-rred tc 
splradld exhibits aasemhled In the 
various bnIWIngs and made apecia!

ence to the cattle, horse And ag- 
rlrultural dl-mlays. I" compliment- 

he d'rectors Upon the magnlfl- 
ce. t ci.ll.vcih>n of sttA-k and other 
hlhlls. he said Sdch a showing u 

■ some slight Indication of what 
province of BrItUh Coinmhla 
capable.

1.^ appeals ainca tha iaanguretlra of 
if.e Patilmie Fund, for subaerip- 
tiona U> anry on the work, 
vase campaign haa ganareily haan 
i-ond acted at the begtnnltrg of 
venr and pledges takan for tha 
i*ert period.

Taking Into eontlderetton. the fact 
rhst a larga nnmtw of Win -lunJ'MlB 
scribera bad pigged ihemaelraa to 
support the work during the eoatln- 

of the war. and that paaraUy 
speaking eallataetory suppoiT was ba 
Ing aewrded to tho local oparatloaa, 
tho CommIUoe dld^ not regard as ne- 
reosary the annual oanvaaa In tha 
early part of 'this year. As boweaer 
.tofii.lto inatruetlona are now to hand 
from Ottawa bearing apon Uia t«- 
ture flrtanclfu: of this TWT peceanary 
work, a final appeal is now being 
mado, not by paraonal ouii 
.iCH>h broad general llcea, through 
•' <• err -cy of the prerf and the 
'ftsC Interest and friendly 
• lon'of all those who hava at heart 
the well heltig of the dc 

ar eoldlers and sailors 
After Msrch Jlat. 1»1*. no f«fr 

niiPWan«^-b« madn totii»T«»r
He In support of tho canae. lo othar 
words there remains nine months 
for which provlaioo must ba made by 
'olurttarv coritrnmtkm and tha 
ran adopted for the local attort 
.'ring that period. Is “A Salt Sopport 
Ing Wind np”

In round ligurfa tha local 
Tsamecta call lor approxlmataty 

13000 per month and to aaenrs this 
^m.iu'nt at the preaant Ume srHhln 
Ns- sitra dbdrirt to wo .

mlltee as a foragona oonelualon for

The <IP«.. air tlnoce under the a'ts 
picee of Ihe B.x«tb n Chapter. I. O.D.

> be held on Newcastle IsUnl 
tomorrow evm l "B. Wedneodtiy. Aug 
21st. promises to be a von’ •* Jejs 
ble affair. Popular prices; Oentle- 

r,0 cei ls. laidles 26 c-nle, 
gi-cl Door; Leii'i' Orcl.csira. V lilcb 
speaks for Iterlf. fine weather, a

,. Ice cream and s/*ft drinks for 
are among the eitrscMoas, 

Boats will leave the Rollahle Bohl- 
a. during the eveian*.. tirrt trip 

7 30 Fares lOc each way.

BIJOU THEATRE

miles a

many were KILLED 
IN petrograd riots

A revl'lenl oC tbts clly 
31 years. Antonie Beget, a native of 
France, died this moriiliig at i.ls 
home nt the age of 61 years. Ho 
lenres a wif- and ene daughter. Mrs. 

l.ondon. Aug. 20— Hundreds ot^y,p,„r janey of this city to raourn 
persons were killed and wounded In , The funeral will lake place

s hallle between the Lettish Guards
during food disorders In the latter's umleriaklng

Uetrograd. according to an Am.frr- 
dam despatch lo tho Exchange Trie- 
graph Company.

I ol F -l- de.vth li*-rorp 
e of n.ge tl,e tUHfiy " ' 
e tirethei. It w.,s ta K> 
ImiiV dia'elr ihal the t>'

» MU the rhlldrch

John Harris. Chaao River, left hla

Jd Jrints of Interest around 
Termanll City before returning 
thelr home In Kamloopa.

UKNPI

B aba ta had %«■ »-

aosoks aad dJagp
Tha Bteomer «u 
theugbt to ba aai 
ty Btada two of a

i
reported that hla tr 
prxUmMy saWk a 
*.« p.aa.. oa A«|
•Wtatar OKrter «ii 
era Virgtala eoM. The a^Mrira 

hatlsd him hs atraag Oarmaa 
aeoaata aaytag thay ware frtmida. the 
captata said, hat ha mpHad that 
they were ao trtaada ot Ma

AtUnUe Part. Aag. I*— A fear 
hundred foot tmomr artmariaa was 
sunk by the guo Ore oC a British 
taDkar which readhad hata mat era- 
ning. Tha tala of tha haltta was 
toM kKtay by loka CmAV. ohlaf 

«r tha Uakar, from hla bad to

UL-IASSDBliYASI
SMBWOtp

Hra Tofk. Aag. **— Tha atonaa 
B by ^a ^pu^maat ot

their duty to what U re- 
-og-lzed and-what wUl eontlBue to 
l«t regarded as one of the greatest,
-nd best anstalned efUorta «f Na-,K'Vb MMOT 

.nla ef this DO- ^ PC

n OF CAIMIM

•5o' M service the people of this Do- 
rofrlon ot Canada have to their «»■

See the new Oray-Dort Cars on 
display. Oray-Dorl Motor Sales, Cba- 
•V.-1 ri-eet.

The Navy Lragae «f Oaaada,.afn- 
llated srith Ahe Navy Laagas of Ua 
British JBmplra. whiah haa bora tom 
ed to the iotareoto ot tho aavy aad

DOMINION THKATRK
Easy divorce la a bans to any 

.ailon, a cuise to aoelety, a menace 
to the home, an Incitement to mar
ried lit liBppInesa and to Immorality, 

evil Ihtog lor man and a atUl 
re hideous thing for womOB.

_ »a Ulna a«e. rad to spito of 
the splendid wortc dma by tha Uto 
Sir CUve PhUUppa-Waltoy. lha ftito 
prraldeat of tha Kovlaafal dtrtatoa. 
and CtMWBOdore AaamHas Jarria. ra-

was promoted and the qoiek a

ed by the toot that tha hoaneary m- 
I cretary-troasorer, to his ttoaaelal 

^ecognlilng the Divorce Evil oa 1 »t tha matlM •»* »Wa
far hat* aa 1905, Theodore Rooae- was hoM la Mratiaai
vriL Wo Birre rhaii any xrther iHbst-p . 

been an ^ponent of the
sanctity of the home, directed 
Censns B'ureau to collect atatlstlea on 
marriage and divorce.

In his message to Conffieea advo
cating this. President Roowvett

"The liisllfjllon of-mah-Ugn U ot 
rruirse at the very fonndatlon of enr 
social organtiation. There la a wlde- 
-•pr.-rd conviction that the dlvorca 
laws are dafgeroualy Ux and Indll- 
ti rf-rtlv administered. rceuHlng In a 
dlmlr.lFhlng regard lor the sanctity 

t o marriage relation/'
T-- II suit of uils work bv the 

Ci-nfUB Bureau was that more dl- 
vorces are granted In the UnUed 
States than In any other oountry in

Fetarnnry. a 
avaUable tor I 
to, MXt.ffl. Last Jaly toa Qaabaa 
divtshto of tha Navy Imagaa of Cap- 
ada htaUtnted a drtva to tocraaaa 
the nnmbera of Ito mambaea. la 
one weak 22,160 lotoad. Montreal se
curing over 18.000 ot thia total.

Own a Gray-Dort, that raspad fear.

the world, with the poaalhia oump- 
tloB of Japm.

The divorce evil to grap^U 
shown lo tha 'Wllltam Fox pnAodiar 
ma of today. “Tha BUndaaaa of D6i 
voree.” whloh is tha attrecUen at 
the Domlnloa Thaatre today ter tho 
Ust times ______ _____________

, ooniv Stillll' rIv he takes th.' two 
parlors on Thunulay afternoon at 1 . with Ms

— appesrs t.n tiif scten'i

msliiland t

CAR/or HIRE
\t (inv n<’iir I'uv "P Nitrlit

PHONE 298 
M. CARMICHAEL.

r- ,t > . SI. prm'l.er n-d hrothor 
It'P fair.- 111.' con." t.. k .Tcicrv .1 P 
1.-1,,,,.. I. the p-.i'iuin icturr.8 In 1 
seen" ui. re llnmlUon Is telling the 
story. .The recital causes a c'-anre 
In the'ilf.i' Slio iWigs 
and ir.VcF the two chUdr.n tn

OOMMION
TO-DAY

“The Blindness 
of Divorce**

with AN ALL WTAirCAiT

Keystone Comedy 
British War Weekly

■I

■.s...
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/dPIANaSNK 
ERCE
K V. P. JONES, Am\ Cm\

fiesBcvefuna • ^5oo.oooRUScMiiAM

' ™ rilFnL^' » .deet . .de ph» te 
w H b t. »«. Yet fa«r *I»e tu.

-S ^
IpiilHMI nrcMilri^BW totfciiiqpect Try Oris Bvk.

ibiowoeSrSwJiiir^
"Huin^ihe

OWT.:-

, ^ ^ «<-. im amt
>*na Ic pv w4 p« imn «r *

• vor^fvWHk, Maa

«■» V fW 
■ aaC tka OiaA

P^j^aatyiina. Tklaa 
K<’^4Mer *a UnC ar a aar

«rr tor fha aa^M ac tka Bapa-

» r wimm a to* arilaa toitkw 
T «aiM *• Baraaaa to rattaat 

' tokMkata or atto- 
*• to tka

■IBB aa MBd (B BillK&a and 
jr tka Oarmana 

tnm tha klgh citmad aarUi of Uia 
U tha Britlah maaa«a 

«ttwc.jKQBto»vta.,thU aato 
tor thar will thiaatea tha wmr 
bold oa Kaiiial, Oaea that hold la 
brakaa lha OvmtMi wUI ba obU«ad 
to Siva ap tha Tpraa aallact «ren a 
thar gava ap tboaa of tha Mama and 

■Jaaa..
Both BrlUab aad ITanoli aoBtloae 

to taka haadmda of prlaoDara. Oa 
^Satardar tha rraaeh by. a loaal at- 
taok aloac tha Atto aaenrad a tbcma 
aad of tha aaa^y. T1 
bowarar. bara hofma to 
ly oa anma Aoata They ham attaek 
•d te tha Chaatpaiaa at aomral ptoo-

Brery nation U paaslng throngh 
period of high war prioM. Tha rl«e 
and tall of these prlees U 
ren and dlfflenlt tor tha employer 
aad the worker to follow month In 

ith oat.

thar tar eoaatar aiaaalta The gaa- 
eral tepraimloa la BrlUab military 

■ to. hovarar. la that tha Gar- 
I wfll withdraw to a BOW Una of 

d^Hoa waU la tha raar and there 
grapBM for a

•Baoa of tha eaUoaa ladlftoianoa 
«dkleh to paid to the ternffing pato 
He ly tha aatoerau of the OtaadUa 
“--dfc Baitaay. Bara was a maml 

dh aa waa ptoln to ba aean. bad 
■a* • titha of the naadiar of paaMO- 

■gito oa board lAuh tow eoahl ooa- 
Tartaatly aad with partaet aafoty 

•arrlad. allowed to aan tar Vka-

■ af tatora ttokat, «d to wTio« 
■at towah wliathar they naabad 
deatlaatloa yeatarday or . today. 
BBM at eaaraa aftaebaa to the 
toqctoto to Um toattar. ftir they 

bw (mty BMtoc wader too order* of

•rttea. 2*it*'iSrpS*!n?Ui^

Waaraaot tar a_______ ________
tog that tha a P. R. Miaald or oaght 

. to faMaga «ho tow oa tho^im! 
Itotk^ OBftoy ft weald aot hare takaa

tern.
Us, dtotomtaHuatoami

tka aatohMT^to^^M 
**^'*%ir haaa takea Boawrr^aM. Ika

totoawtoy kto p

•f_lka (May to aaittet ttow am.

wtogerad with tha eoamaleeea 
: « wwwMhamhaaa tothapatroBacrf 
r ■*w1aa. Wa ara gtma to aador- 
« tkto wlmaamr thar." la «iy

Ua Bri »r

muEN *“^?**»“*toplraItoyoroth-
MHwtayi. I3m eottpMj

orraagameau wttk tha ra- 
•wR that paratotora U glraa. aad 
toadUy dma. tor thla toad to aaa- 
m daakto the aaabar aetaaUy al- 

tow, Tha Charaiar la 
J^Hdtor aaa boat thaa tka -Pat".

wad w. do aat for a momaat M

■m flat or tha mattar to that the 
. P. B. ara eonteat today, aa they 

ham heaa tor yotri. to ragard Van- 
-------- r Uaad ea a mltoh paw. wbl«h

•^y tar thofparpiiae of aap- 
Bto wtmpaayB aaada wtthont

oftorad la ratam.

throngh a roogh and ready oomparl
or tbo coot of living aooordlng 
arrant aundard* at dlfferaat par 

toda of the year, or In ditteroat year* 
tbo worker hu. Utile opportonlty 
dlaoomr -what am hte real wages 
paid for clmllar work under ilmllar 
conditions

Bnt «. by any eoneelvahle 
Winery, the worker eonld be paid 
alireya the aame amount of real 
gee. tha money wages flnctnaUng In 
proportion to the rise or fall to the 
eo*t dr Ihinc. It U evldeDt that tbo 
chief difflenUy wonid be rnaovod. 
The employer wowld know that he 
wa* paying hi* workers In bread, 
meat, clothe* and to forth oxactly 
what their aerTloe* were worth, the 
plenty or ocarelty of labor oou 
ed.—Manitoba Pree Pmoa. '

Washington, Aag. 10.—The Alllea 
need ^hla year 410.000,000 barrel* 
of emde on, for which they depend 
rntirely apon the United Btataa. The 
United Statae eaa pmdnoe not omr 
m.000.000 barrels The Meztoan 
Selda can eapply 110.000,000

AU the on to Mealea U owned 
by American and BriUah
Undar Ua noweot decree, Mexico mt- 

ta to maka oU tha property of 
Oie aaUoa. Mexleaa petmleam then 
woald batoma a aationany-pwQsd.^ 

akand aad oo ineh might nm 
he aold by a aentral conntiy to a 
helUgerent under tntemaUonal law.

idow petroleom with that char
acter aad prevent ahipment of It to 

Aniea la laid to be the parpoae 
ot Oermaa propaganda to Mexleo.

» wot 8TAT IXWO,

to Btwito of Adolph, Joflo. 4h»-Raa^ 
efu ambaatoidor to OenDmny. after a 
aUy of ona day at Mdaoow, la paa- 
xllng tbe Oermaa papers Tha Waaer 
Zeftnng of Breoiea aays that U la 
tmable to ondaratand the ehort stay 
at Moeoow. Inasmncfa ae “Joffe had 
a report on a sapplementary treaty 
to tha

LllDQIDQRfF WOKRED 
OVERSj^ LOSSES

Atol ta Order to Itooy wp the Spirit* 
of Hto Amoy he Declaiee that the 
Allies are Al*o Short of Mes

With the Preoeh Army In Prance, 
Aug. 10— An order elgned "LrUden- 
dortr recenUy captured oa the bat
tlefield disclose* the amalety of. the 
Qermsns over the heavy loflees they 
snaUlned In Uia totter part of June 
and early In July. The order, dat
ed July 6. mfera to "repeated mttoAs 
by the enemy during recent days’ 
and saya:

"Unfortunately a great number of 
Isoner* were loat In these affairs

which show* that o

mi
pmis

"Fnilt-a-tlm” Quickly 
Dim Tint IMTioile
.CS9 .CsaosAitr 9iBxr, MomasL.

. “In my oplni(», no other medicine 
U so curative for Coostipstioo and 
Indigestion as 'Frult a tives’.

Iwaa a euffererfrom tbcee com- 
plaints for five yean, 
sedentary
about s kind of InUsUnal ParcUysit 
m/Uh nasty Hiodatjus, belching gas, 

--------- ‘ing. sod pain In
the first llaes U still too dense In de 
fenoa and the depth ot the advanced 
tone Is tnsnffleient.’* -

The document makM a significant 
reference to the relations between 
lha depth of the sdvanod sone and 
the weakness of artUlery.

"Tbe weaker the erMHefT le” seya 
the document, "and the worse the 
organUstlon of a position, the deep
er ^ould he tbe advanced aoni 

Another paragraph refers to the 
lack ot men tor oertota operations as 
foUows:

•The fear that the Elntente might

absolutely •«

the bask.
1 was Induced to try ’Fruit-s tlTe*’ 

and BOW for six months I have been 
entirsly wsir. A. ROSENDUnQ.

SOc. a box. 6 for |2.», trial site 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Pruit a tive* Limited, OtUwa.

latltled. beeense they 
n aa we have for such

8UWK Df SPAWBM WATWltS.

Parts. Aug. 10- 
of Oporto. Portag

RICK RIOTS IX JAPAX.

Toklo, Aug. 10— The disturb
ances over the high price of rice are 
reported to be subsiding, excepting 
In the north of Japan where they are 
still spreading.

Nanaifflolllarble Works
Meaameau, Crosees, 
A large steek ef Pti

ta Select Prom 
Bstlmatea aed Beslgns on Apptli 

Uon.

a:--"-
PIANO
BARGAIN

wlUeh bad been Inttlated at Berlto 
by repmaentatima of both the R^e- 
stoas and aermaas.”

CA9T0RIA
iSir bM n« CUtiMk 

%illMF«rO«w«dYMi«

A Bskutiful UkiBst Crtfid PUuo—a well kaown
Canadieti malta ____

$265.00
Easy Tsrm t

HEINTZMAN & CO*
makers op the W0RL0*8 best mamo.

VsndsiM Blool^ J It lltaiklmo, B. a

iMmm

v:- -Aa itadUBg (a fl

•oatiBt to pat B» wtth thla

r; bat the tfaae U aaraty 
Ktog a deteraloed effort 

to thMfw oCt the yeke of thJa aanlleaa 
I fer tBtrodndng a UUle 
0 Into the game. Jaat so 

laag ta the C.POt. can ratain Umir 
r. Just to long win u

Aug’ et 
Furniture 

_Sale!
J^vSay 

NlBr.Man
* Do Yob 
^ Love 

Your

«.1

Wife?
KITCHEM CABINETS

(yame aa Uie Jioosicr Cabinet) 
OiUy Three Left.

S8B.00, ^.00 and

WhnI a fine present for youi 
wife! .Save all that uselesi 
w-nlking into-the pantry. E 
erytliing ao well arranged.

■Moo we invite you to gee

Our New Mahogany
Bedroom Furniture, 

(With Mhg. Beadatekdiekda)

_ Our 3 p.o. Farior Furniture 
in rich Mahorany and either 
genuine Leather or Veh 
plush and tap coveringt.
LOOK FOR RED TAOS

DURING AUGUST SALE

J.H.Good& Co.

Mtaala la tha Kaaalme Mvlatoa 
of Nenatm. Dtuttoti wham toeatad. 
T«a«a IsUad.

TAKE NOncS. that I. W. M. La^ 
Free Minar'e CarUflaete No. MtlO.. 
intend at U. eng of ri«y day. tmm 
the data hereof, to apply to Ue Mto- 
Ug Recorder for • CerUncato ot Im- 
prommenia. tor Ua puipoee *f ,b- 
tolnlng a Crawa Qraat of Ua .hem 
rialm. ud
FURTHER ‘iAKi NOTIOB UM ao- 
tloa ondar Seetloe 11 of Ua ’ 
erM Act" nam ha coauneaead k

CKKTIMCATK af t 
Xotlre of Appllcati nn. West Cato 

Piwrtlaa Mtoctal Claim.
Sttuata to tha NanUmo Mtolag Dt- 

»Mloa ot Nanaimo District; whtra 
located. Texada laiaad.

TAKE NOTICE that I, W. H. Lea. 
Pree Mtoeris GerUfiaato Ho. 4(9M., 
totoad at tha aad af slaty daya frMi 
tha data haraof. to apply to Ua Mto- 
tog Baoorder tor a karttflaato a< lu- 
proramsala. tor U# parpeaa ot eV 
ulBlng a Orewa Oraat af Ika akam 
Malm, and
PURTHBR TAKM tfOTia that aa- 
tioB aadar Saattaa SB at tka "Mto- 
•ral Act" mast ba aanaaaad bw 
far# tha latBaasa at

OLD Paime^
SooBd or k 
metal Btotaa.’^T^?*

rOR RE.VT----X-,
Skinner Street *

rU. Pree Prem

PORRBNT (oalmtoj^r
ParUculIr.'iiiy^J^-
Commercial at,*,,

FOR RENTW mtkt » 
on Milton streat

FOR SALE oaia 
Tha premlaaa ea 
as tha L X. U I
garaw or *rhela«ae 
plrM. A.HcktoarAMiJH

FOR SMI

Presb apple Jules.'
Al Jellylog applaa laan
MotUahaw, Plv. Asrsa

FOR SA1.R. Good Hawk 
Apply Mrs. tterwa | 
dining room.

FOR BAIJ,.dvmr p^ta 
Uon. forty acres gookM 
cash peyraenl wlU 1
PO. Boa til to •

FOR BALlWRed Cock* || 
pnpe, from good hi ' ’ 
alao dog and bitch [ 
huniara. land or a

FOR SAJUto. five AmtoJIi 
oloee to sew mlaa 
Termsk Apply kee. |

Boa t. Free PrasA WiMpl.

PBgiRABLB nontiitf n
SAIM.

Twidars wUl he reeetvad «r d 
undeiwlgned ap u Auguat I 
tha purchaaa ot the property M 
aa lb. B. a Hamilton Hsnm,^ 
twe fall iota, om Vaaeaarar gi 
Townalta. Tha bighaM or « 
dar aot aaetaaarUy aempM.

I hava beta “SeJ
darn eonvaalsaeea an €hk
Far pries aad tonto toPB 
Pato, Raal Bauto ts* 
Agent Charsfe alrtot lik

CMWIFIOATM ef t_____
NaMea of AppUcattaa. Horn 1

•ituete to Ua MaaaJam Mtatog »l-
Moa at Naaalmo Dtolrtot Wbara 

loeatad. Teaada UUnd.
TAKE NOTICE Um 1. Wm. Me- 

Donald, Free b _ , .
tntg., totaad at Ue aad at a^ 
daya from tba data baraaf. ta apply 
to Us Mtelng Raearder tar a aartl- 
noau of Improramaau. tor Ug par^ 
poas of abtatotog a kiawa kfiai af 
Ua abora Maloa. aad 
FURTHRB TAKE WHCS that aa- 
tloa aadar keetloa BB ef Ua raOkasal 

>Mt ba MBfiiuB bat ara tke 
Imanaa af anU aartiflsala at hm-

Balod llad day at Jum. IBIB.
WM. MMXMALD.

torn. Moaaa aad Coal WbiBi l 
to FradPntkM

REWARD wUI ba hM 
Uon that wUI locata “ 
lace, miner, lata ef

or proof of death. aWB,** 
rastaga R.W.f. 

way," ttt ktaartiU

SEAT COHW
By having a set of JBB* f*
CoTsra flttod to yoar ^ 
only adds a neat AfP**^ 
bat aarsa tbs wear »»d

Japanese 
Table Cloths 
and Scarves

Thsae ara toads ap wtth BIm 
Bird aad floral Oaslfai la 
hlae aa wbtta. Tha wtora ara 
faM and gnaraatoed not to 

Thto la i-Kra Atm-or

tba CBshlons. 
aad rapalr %I oumpTOPS AND^DB .
Now Is tba tima *o gM ^ 
repaired. *
MALTESE CROSS TUp

C. F. B^Alfr

WOOD AND €<Mi*

Japaaeee Table MaUa.
ids la IBs 

daproaaa Bearrgg .40* aa# Tke

FradtWEvWUCB.

■umnoiii
rHoss ttt

Mavtot- af Farnltnrm.^li
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The New Store
H«v Ite OU WhMf.

Honcm.
Durlni mr abMae* <roai th* «lty 

covt* ol wU holl4v, *y 
prscUea wUl 1m to ^ Doo<
lorg T. i. MePhoo Mid O. Q. taghMi.
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A rum

FARVmOK 
RSALMTATI 

uvifTooK A iVLniMrra 
JMUtBWLA FUfwrruiiK 
H «u paf jrM to M* M Mi

AlW
BalUnA

Our Aka is to Saliaf^ gur Q
Arm B^ Ptoe28

Ws tak* aU worrf aff jotir 
» liAnda iia kAB41ln« mlm.

•dtUasrak iMMiitohto a 
•tosA Af AMA SAto.

TO BUY IMPOimD I

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

■ The Produets of the
British Colombia Breweries
Ar« Equa or tuportor to Any tlmltor FmAwIo, LA 

Thom Oomo from WlMra Thoy muf

WE ASIYOn TOM ODE GOODS
ROT BEOAun THCV am UM n a. 0.

Bot Beanse Tbej are Best 
Ask For....

CASCADE BEER’
the bur without a fbbr

ALEXANDRA STOUT
BURB to BATiaFY

BEER
THE BEER OP QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUlOE OrOKANAM APPLES

Union Brewing Co., LimitcMi
RABAIAO, B. a U

MA FREE PRESS CLASSIFIED AD

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your RAQulr#- 
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

MilYIISEDt
Ekriimf

To til* TmbcIim. f«t OlMir Taar «t 
Daty, liMt They IMuygm 
the Way.

Wtth 'the PrwKdi Annr te PruM. 
Aak. 1*— n« -eietorlM ot the 
rVench^urmlM os Ue Arra sad 
ThiRMourt ware -wos hy aosM of the

ally are hnown a. lector divliloiia. 
isaiaiiic dIvWosi ehirged with hold 
tag pMli of the Usee, while the dety 
o< ittaehinr the- eaemy wee ualgs- 
ad to asltB that hid eiraed the Utle 
ot "iboeA treopa."

“MM dlrhriosi. without A glorl- 
eei pMt to iBiplre them sad without 
reinforcemante to itresgthen them, 
ittieked the Oermisi with a dMh 
that ehowed that the tise aplrtt 
dtaplayed hy the ahoCk troope 
pervadM the aaUra army, and 
that white aome of theM dir- 
lilona are more rasowsad this 
otbeis, aU are . worthy the grdat 
task herore them. Theee ao called 
eeotoT dlTlOMia bare obliged the Oer 
mini to hrisg op relnforeemeste and 
to reaort to all ezpedlenta to eUffen 
the realaUng power of their troope.

ed Is the esemy'i oonnter atudka up 
be poaltlone recently eatored hy

way to the fighting Une.

FOOD DEAURS MADE 
ENORMOUS PROFITS

■ Ooodocted by the C.

Waahlngton. Aug. JO.—War pro- 
flteere In IV17 were most numeroua 
In huaiDeRe devoted to food produe- 
tloB- end dlstrtbotlQn. eotton and 
woollen manufacturing aad dealing 
enai mining. Iren, copper, aluminum 
aad other metal production and oil 
production and dtatrlbotlon, accord
ing to a treaaory analyaU of Income 
tax returns.

In addition, thouaande ot smaU 
eoncems In a great variety of clanl 
ricatlons made proflu ranging from 

to 3000 per cent above their 
normal pre-war pronts. which even 
then were considered high.

In citing certain Industries as 
Ulnlng the lergest peroenUge 
profiteers, the treasury has made It 
clear that not all Individual bnsi 

■* in t/ip groups have gathered 
In swollen earning... This Is true par 
tlcularly of coal operators, sotm 
whom made enormous proflu, while 
otherj made barely enough to pay 
Justify dividends. With few ex* 
ccptlonc manufacturers of clothing 
and shoes reported big profits. This 

u true of most ooucems holding 
ivemmcDt contracta 
Lumber prodnctlon, stimulated by 

the endden enormous demand for 
cantonments and other government 
operations, and sawmill owners, as 
well ns distributors, shos-ed profits 
several times above those of normal 
years.

Oil producers made cnormons pro 
fils, which they claimed to bo Jusll- 
flrd by ire rapid duprooJalion ot pro
perties and of extra financial hatard 
ot their buataeea.

Meat packera. floor millers and 
eanners stood at the top ot the list 
ot food profit takers, according to 
Income returns.

Perniors siso made money heavily 
last year, but not enough of their 
turns have been analysed to JusUfy 

general statement of their profits 
officials say.

Profiteering was by no means con- 
nned to big business. Small scale 
produrrm In Ihnuund. of cares, re
ported profit, equal to the aggre 
gate of from five to ten years' earn- 
Inrs before the fnlttsl State* enter
ed the war.

Yanoouver. August 20 — ''he pro
nouncement was made on Friday by 
Judge Grant, the chairman of < 
emptlon Ulbutis! «3. that so far 
that tribunal was concerned they 
tended to make It a rule that If

exempted parlleiiNites In a strike 
or walkout or takes pan In an agl- 
UUen for a general ntrlke. they 
would regard that as sufficient 
ground for cancellation of the man's 

imptlon, it the case «as brought 
before them.

■They heoime non-eesenllal." ex- 
pUlned Prof. Odium, t.ie other 
her of the tribunal. Judge Grai 
peated that wh. 
enipted by th. m becoutu

Collections Biisinesst Houaer
r MrTiee wUek Tte

____ iofittbroodM* '
Um efficient qntMi

THejvSlANTSBANK
HMd Office iltodirML OP CANADA MMbMme tM4v

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH,

8eietrPepMl>MMMM»MA

AUSTRIA nED AT 
6T.K ACTION

in Ke«w>Uiw die Cue

Vleona, Aug. JO— Drittah raeog- 
nltlon of the Cucho-Sloruks u • uu- 
tion xra* denonneed in un ofOeUl 
riatemeni Isaoed heiw. Thu uute- 
ment dectarsu that the mumbeni of 
the CsMho-SIovak army wlU be re
gard od and treuted u tndton hy 
Aiutria-Hungunr.

The etuUmeot, i^di ur»« (oi^ 
warded by the way of AmMerdum,
•yt:

"Thu form und conUnts of tbit 
ot theHrittah gov- 

bu umpbuiltmUy r»- 
Thu Caecho-SloTuke’ n*- 

tlonel conncll U a committee of prt- 
persoDS who have no mandate 

from the Cxecho^lovak people and 
ittU luM from tha Ctueho«ovak nn- 
tlon. whldh extaU only in tha imn- 
glnatton of the Entente.

••in referenca to the Ciecho-aio-

of tha Kntaata army, bat it e 
>y enaiiol ba aa ally of tha WotmA 
in tha eenaa ot tatamtiawd-kiv.- U 
tv wall known to as that paly a 
aUght fraetlon af Ua a^-atyMB Caa- 
cho-eiorak army era AaatrlaB. aq 

Hnnsartaa cltlseiu A Cio^

She Xind Tim Em Alwmy Booght, nd vUdk hM ton 
in nap far orer dilrty jwt, hu borae tto rifutn* pf

No msonAhlp offar wiU

dnow.ne one to daoalYP Ten in thffi.
An Ccranterfelts, ImlUtioni ud “ Jngfc^hfood" m tot 
Bzperlmenta diat trifle with mad eadAnger ^ heaUfc of

Drope and Soothing Sympa. It k ploasdat. tt ooitthn 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other niscotie mhatanoo. Ba 
age to la guarantee. For more than tiilrty yearn it kaa 
been in constant lue for the relief of Cenidpatiim, Flntnlency. 
Wind Colic and DiorrboeA; onaylng FerertohneM ortotag 
therefrom, and by regnlating the Stomach mad Boweto, aidi 
the aaalmilation of Food; giving healthy nad utnnL dMf. 
The Chlldren'p Ponacen-Tho Mothetl Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA il^AYS

Tha Wabe Meaet, FHM ilmel. Mk 
aataM. Tha ho* towMd hoM In 
Ua ffitr- 8M ato «M wcMr In 

■a. Huatad Witt tol 
Id raM MppfBtaly or is p ahtom 

ApplyT. O. Bant*. Mntotop. I. &



TDEBDAT, ATOOBT I*. IM*-

Attm waA «r plmy — i 
rmm. amt «eta. pw^ <or PrtocsOT AJico thio aftonwoa.

Mo «i» to TCttoTo r»» feot 
of owtillaca ood liAIiin* ooA- 
tx. oo4 to oatpe] tbe odor of

f • • ttat sate th

clal^

or

Tbepiftof
GOOD EYE-aor

LOCAL NEWS

Tho aa PrlflcOM Alice U raUarlng 
tlio ■•Pto” on the Nonalmo-Vancoa- 

rnn nrhUe the loUer U undergo
ing bar ragalnr orerhnnllng.

Mr. P. A. Hnnuo, man«g<sr ot the 
Box*! Bank here, vent oTor to Van- 
lomrar thia aAemoon on Imalae** ooa 
carted wlUt tbe hank. He irlll plt>- 
hahtr .ho ahaent tnm. toarn for a 
coaple ot daya.

Mr* J. W. Cfoaaan baa left for a
Mt to TOlidttae at Cle Wnaa, Wash. 

Sbo wai. aocorapanted aa far aa Van- 
oonrer by *r. Croaaaa.

Mr. an4 Mm. VUlle Olaholm vent
-er to TaneonTer by thIa afler- 

coon'y Boat to meet UouL Alts: 
Yeantvha la expected to amj^m In 
that c«y tonight:

Tha local branch of the Nary 
Learne intenda to have a “S.'illon' 
Tag r^y" on Befit. 7: Thla branch 
at the aerrko haa jmibably been ne- 
gleeted more than any other daring 
the graat’war, bat tje local organl- 
aattonn are certain that It only re- 
(inlraa an appMl to the clUaena 
order to ret the deaired aaaliUaee 
tar ^hoBO la Uie aea."

Mr. «. W. Gnrnnn wa» a paaaen- 
gar to 'PancoiiTer by thla norning'a

n«r It H ga 'tk* optoM> 
D %tat tor the a—

•• pwto* do ba

mat mmi vnaigto 
A aa noahmato tha

k to ita.Mgkt to top Mad,

nr** totoBto adow 0 
to MRto

wAm mm mmA aiadmai

mt-Ooennaader Shadforth baa 
ban grantad a few da.ts extandn of 

and eoaaaqaeaUr will not he 
ad to leara hare an hts return 
to to rejoto bU ihip ontll Sat-

/aar. & tomll rector of 8t.: 
'* dineh ttat wfth a naa>y aed- 
yeatarday. when la the eeame of 
lePet practice In vfaMi he 
ag. he erne atmek on the bridge 
e Boae by a erlWiet ba». Dr. In- 
I vae aaSad to and foaeid luat 
kanl:-^ap« had been fmSiirAd. 
BdtattoC MfrSya»’e raaoenl r 
loapHal thk momtog to hare

taaral ot the tote Lea’.le SUn. 
Id place Srom tbe rea^denea ot 
aata. Deparlnra read, to- 
r, Wadaeaday. aAaraoaa. at 
'Mb. tbe Rer. B. Q. Taylor 
tag. Tbe aiyargeinetit* 
hdada of^r. H. MeAdla.

a Orto-Dwt. Uthuy C

to thla atr OB Axnat Z•U^ 1918. 
Aniwle Bacet. a natiro of Pcaace,: 
to hie kind year.

Fnaeral
The fnaeral of Uie late Antonie 

Bagat will take place from Mr. Q.J.
^ I Mokina' andartaklag parlo: a at 1 
■aVaA oa Tbaraday aftaraet to Bi. 
Fair* AmrA.

L M. W, of A,
k Tm—d>yi M t fijn.

I a aMB 1, riM rrw> ttook.

m

Mnillg Plate
THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE MNING TABLE

“ADAM” PATTERN
A EXQUISITE HEW DESiail

Siiilnble for Wedding and Cirlliduy Gifts.
Tea Spoons and Coffee Spoons... 93^3^0^ h^f dozen

*.*, ! .*$5.50 half dozen 
.. .7 $6.00 half dozen

' * ’ *9 nn Bnch

Spool 
Dessert Spoons
Forks............. .
Soup Spoons .,, 
Derry .Spoons . ; 
Preserve Spoon#

We have made a Ii

ALUMINUM—Table Spoons 
Tea Spoons and Dessert Forks

- Guaranteed to Wear White (through)

A Bargain at 10c Each
DISCOU/IT of 10 Per Cent. In this Dept.

WesternMercantile Co., Ltd.
-Witoi»OrBc#ry, 110. PfMMMltardWWBrie

.Opera House.

Pkii tonaoi to.
For S Daysin a RepertoirejiL 

^ Musical Comedies
TOHIOHT..,,- : . .

“For the Love of Mike”
WEDHE8DAY.

“Jiggs in the Bughouse”
rMUWMV »d niiD»r

“UNDER THE TOP”

30-PEOPLE-3a

Pdpiibr Prices: 75c, 50c, 25c
' WAR TAX EXTRA

'XTSS.^t

V r- L» t A N

itowa r«w.

1225
• aa BaW BagaH Ig. gi.

Before September 1st
VOM Om into Pnmi $5 tO $2S On the FurohdM of a

Goluiibia
■ Graionola^^^
A fpBcial War Tax i« responsible for a general ad-

in prtcoB on Coluinlda Orofonolas, averugjmf .
MtoolB $9^40 $25, acfordHig to the price of the instru
ment You can save money by purchasing a Grafu-- 

^ nela during this month, as Uic old price* will prevail 
tmttl and including August 3til.

Call in at your carliesl convenience and make a '
. «etwittoD from the many beauUfuJ inatrumonls on 

view in our riitm rooms. We aill be plea#ed la have 
^ mvaeUgate ouf Speeial Payment JHlL

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

An Admirable display of ExguisiteUndff
ENVELOPE COMBINATIONS 

In Delicate Pink Shade*.
One ot the neweet fanclee In Un

derwear to Pink in Tcry delicate 
ahadei. being very often trimmed ^ 
or finished off In pale blue which 
adds a very Frenchy look to any 
garment. i

An envelop* made of a oomblna" ' 
lion of Pink Mull and Crepe de 1 
Chen* dalntly embroldcrod In soft ^ 
shades of lavender and blue Is one 
of the new Idea*. Dalntly edged 
wtUi fine taco tni* lllUe garment to 
,Inexpensive at 12.00

Bilk Striped Mull In Pink, edged 
with a fin* Val. Lane make* up an
other pretty comlblnaUon for $2.00 

A combination which sells at 
IS 26^ to made up «f * BhiMw-Elak 
•fall, prettily embroidered In white 
*n« edged with dainty fine tone.

A plain envelope of Pink Mull fin
ished off with pale Wno sUtchtoiB 
and pretty Uce sell* at $1.50.

iUndCT-MiiJ

White Psderwsirr-^.' 
Fabriee and PIm

“* ‘hTSSSRabove par.

A pretty BUkf Mrt ComsiL
dalntly trimmed wttk 
lion and Lace: alm> 
ered In j|of. -ksim selhi,^ 

A very fine Nainsook of * 
weartng qnaUty 
Envelope In our boanUfa 
This combination !• e^ptl 
pretty Val. Lace and IsUtBoit * 
fine pin luck* and dalnth^*? 
bona Sellln* at |1.M. -7^ T

One ot tha rest 
effective Envelope 
what I* called the
nnlsh.” ThU coi___ _
•catTopM an reffnamT5i,_ 

■irolderod deslgo oatheltoHL 
_.. hardly detect thla «toMM 
from hand work, ao comabi, 
thread. Thla garmeaUatojto 
able at $1.75 and $2.2$.

SILK COMBINATIONS AND FANCY CAMISOLES.
A splendid quality of Jnji Silk in white, prettily trimmed with fine 

and bice medallions' make up one of our showing which sells at *2.75. . . ^
Delicate Pink shades and while in a Jap Silk make up another KnvelopeiriaA 

trimmed in fine laoes and in.scrtions, and which sells at $3.25. - ^ r
A plainer Combination in heavy Silk with a fine pelso edge ami finished otf iB 

dainty pink or blue roses also sells at $3.25.
heavy Silk of an exceptional quality makes up a Comhin'.lion whiefi 

t hem-stitched edtfc all round. This garment sells at $5.5U.plain
under Uie Sheer Hlnuscs now go lii. 

rarmenl is womlerful. Crepe da Urepe i
1 our display. Fu_ 
r are.used in tbeipi

A pretty Camisole is what one needs for unt 
ionable. Our showing of this dainty under-gi 
Soft Silks. Washable S.atins and Pretty Taffetas are In 
Pelso Edging, Hemstitching and dainK- hand embroiderey 
ming. All sizes. Selling from $1.50 to $3.90 each. :
Never before has our showing of Niglil Gowns been so varied and beaiitind^|

FRENCH HAND EMBROIDERED; ALSO HEAVY BILK NIGHT QOWIIt^A%
■ The display of French hand embroidery and heavy .Silks it exquiaite.

Fine Nainsooks, hand embroidered in ver>- dainty patterns and fine awij^ 
which range in price from $i.00 to $5.50.

Heavy Silks daintily trimmed witli fine pin tucks ami edged around nedt 
sleeves with a dainty guipure laep threaded with pretty salii. ribbons.. : (B 
-Gowns are selling at $0.75. o.

Tbe new sleeveless gown is made up in a fine while mull edged with deljeato^ 
and selling at $3.75.

A wonderful assortment of Gowns in Nainsook Mulls and Fiitt-Cottonskn 
front and slip over styles, prettirj- trimnied with laces or embroideries in a | 
range from $1.50 to $3.78.

Early FaD 
Showing of 
SeasoDs 
Newest

BLOUSES

Our new shr.wing of Blotto 
is p.xquisilo. Heauliful 3h«

•wing 
Ileau

materials in a delicate , 
range make up Uie shoBltg 

The'low rollar effeeb 
still Uic most favored and to 
shown in tbe pretty roll 
shawl styles. The sijtorttol 
or collar still being i* 
evidence. ^ -

The high collar BlootoJl 
very smurl and is fast becoto 
ing a great favorite so neali 
tailored is it in. appearance., 

Crc(>e de Clienes in soflJN 
ly shades of flesh, coral, fto 

I maize also wliif__ ______ ite, 1
trimmed with fine hemstitching, others daintily embroitlcred or headed in « 
site designs. These Blouses range in size 34 to 44, and the price is. $3.96 to 

Of the sheer and more delicate fabric Georgette Crepe is the mosl v 
sweetly pretty. Our OoorgoUe Blouses are Dame Fashion’s latest creat 
square and pointed neck effects and are daintily embroidered in silk imd btotof 
contrasting colors and shadings and also have all seams neatly finished inCtoito; 

— stitching: Shades-*uch as colnr, flesh, cream nml tiW^rdd comprise ouwjtolg®
showing. Size* as large as 4 

'’orlune’sne
liar, flesh, cream nml nhi^fotrl comprise ouwj* 
4, and a ^ice range from .

One of Dame Fortune’s newest ideas in Blouses are the pretty fancy wjto*' 
fccts. These Blouses are very neaUy made in a smart tailored style with WtoH J 
roll collars. The silks used are verj’ smart and effective, being in shades I 
lavender, green, burgundy and black. - Also a very pretty blouse in the saMM^ 1 
is made from heavy white silk with a roll collar in fancy striped effect*, gtoi
blouses range in size from 36 to 46. Selling at............ ................ ... .. • ••

There arc many styles in our shotving of *oft Jap silk blouses. These. 
wear and launder well, blade in neat tailored styles Uiey have the square 
pointed collar effects and neat turn back cuffs. A neat and durable liltle bloO 
nesh, wliito and black, in a splendid size range, 31 to 46. Price from $2JS6l«f!

Now is the time to Buy Your 
Children’s School Shoes

4 Exceptional Lines in 
“TOM BOY” BOOTS
Youths' School Boot* made of solid leather through
out in a blucher cut style wiUi standard, screw solid 
leather soles. This little boot is red-sUlched and is 
guaranteed to give good wearing satisfaction, sizes 
tl to 13 1-2. Frice $3.75 • pair

.Boys* School Boots, solid leather Oil Chrome slock 
with solid leather counters and heels and standard 
screw soles, which means much in the wearing quail 
ties of the boot, sue* Llo A t -2. Extra apw>M pijOO 
Misses’ box calf blucher ml lace boots with medium 
h^enty soles and solid leather counters and heels. 
These booU are a very neat style and are in sites 11 
to 2. FriM fS4K> a pair
Misses Gun Metal Calf Roots with black tops and rae- 
bura heavy soles. These bools are made on a very' 

lo*t and are very dressy, sizes 11 to 2.
Extra Spaolal fS.50 pair

snappy 1

Conplae g*di of Oa^lds COATS^ PANTS isAIATS

Boys’ Hats in Great Variety
Hals in vety ttefti

from S to 14 yeare.- fhese 'h'ats'we"ma7^ of velvet

ran^*’

Ooliiig Shirts t ^
Here to a spleadU i 

man. Made op to * 0 
basket weave wltb * O 
aown oollar. tber •« F 
thing for tcDuls or g 
tng wear. They sra ti 
dally aloe u » *ewto * 
vlali U) pul OB a ll»r 
Thto shirt ta^to SB ^ 
sell* at ............. ..

NaVRilibeH
Men'* Under***!’. «»'•*! 

nne ribbed cdltori to rf* 
tan, bine end 
natural ahad* nterto^

. derveer to a great ball 
ing a .lew brokto 

■ma wtob to. dear. I

. We have Just «. 
large shipment at » 
to tadlaa" btol 
apIendM soft « _ 
banco brown shad* 
t*l call. These >ort* ^

=0®ea SBatte «« the « 
last, and hare w
eole. .a fcedia -A
and snopfy So<»* ** * 
girls snd women. *»■

LADIES’I

DAVID SPENCER>-M


